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stree t addre ss 
St a e e of Maine 
OFFI CE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
Augus t a 
ALI EN REGISTRATI ON 
----- -----
Matt a wamkeag , Main~ 
June 24 , 1940 
-....... 
How long in Maine \~ 
birth 5~k,v/?Olf: 
O ~C CU at i on £/SY::~ 
Name of employer ---- -.:----------'Address of empl iliyer 
·"",J .... ~ ~~,. " ... ~· ~, • • 
I f ma rried, how maby ch ildr en __ _.__ _ ___ _ 
Engli sh L>.. g_).... '- - sveak \ >, iP- Read 
_.....,_,.d~"'--- - - _ _...~~""-- -- Write 
Hav e you made a p lication for ci~izen ship ~~-=-~-------
Have y ou ever had military ser vid e _ ':b..&:>~~-----
I f so , wher e When -~~ ~ - ----=i...----
Signa t ur e 
